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LebI~s1~ fimoften h nôredisrnissed
ùwouh te les o fliwmkrs.Theieaiste.outti, buteh, predatory, confused,

lWbins aMof st"on wao in gèn*ra1. tav.otbmble esbian charabters are misre-
ltqs"exeotvpe= hm ve teo

make A#hÊbk~sm ii - t>s "etôdbn*s poeernlat¶basd on out 'cultural standards
We.batis i.htffl.caht me. ttlhi. When

kntMe tolor Purple, Hollyw" d as iven
us, for the first time, a filam about a Blac

Wl it s based on the boq k byAile.
Walkeur, andi the fim, succeetis most lni ii
scoses puffletuWord for word froreIL. Of
course this makes sense: sometblng wrtle
by a Back lesbian speaks more veallhl"ly Ïo

(The music virtually icreams at-you:-
"Enioel'".)

Celle ia Black womnan living at the tutincf
the century ini the deep soutb. 5h. ks
oppressed by ber cebour, ber dôme arxd ber
kex. k îs not jut white people wbo oppose
ber: It'ls the self-bated that bai been
absorb&Idito othe-,B"adepeuien.. ler
busbanti abuses ber, ýpartly on the. basis cf
her d.rk sifa Wben ie voles ber plans for
*ndependenc, h. yeRs, '"You po«i. Ye

fld.You a woenaui. YOc ain't ncthln
Iouposed againaM tsi.CII's relation-

shlp with Shug, a bites singer.-
Eadyintheflu,Cellesitururgueser not

10 nFdamet er si sut. (CdWresponti

- bowhy«teosurvive.
IhrugShsemple,.Cebleleanuow,

tô flght back for the first timé, Celle eu1joys
Sx. 5h begins to value herself. In one
scene, SIwg sangs a song te Celle in ia
crowded bar: uSlster, you been on MY

k ksthrough tM reltionshp that Celle
gains the. strength teo leave her busband and
start Mefragain.

1 h4 movie someAims'pulls bock froin its
subject mater, as if Spielberg ks afraid cf too
much femalde ndependence. The "ebanini

Si downplayed. Shug ks given a longing to be
acceped by ber father: this placesher happ-
liss lI the bantis of a man.-uI tbe bock,,
Shug was-entirely independent,. even fuoni

Nonetheless, ithe movie presents lesbaan-

is as a poten*lu .-SI18force.
Another stereotype ta ftepea

tory lesiabn, found ln extreme fore in su&h
OSrade horror f kks as VaMpyres and Drac-
u1Ws Daughter. ln these, the lesbans are~
llaevlly bood-sucking monsters.

More recently, Windows gave us a lesbian
who blues a man to rap ber best friend in
order to push ber (the friend> into the leibi-
a,'s amis. Tedevk-ce-falsbuttbe lesbîan bas
a tape .recording of the assault, wbicb she
plays repeatedly to béoïyesexually aroused.
Thse film thus brlnps into question ",He-olly-
wood notion of female frlerdshsp.

Athough Julia attempted to explore a
femnale friendship witb obvious lesbian ever-
tones, the obligaory anti-gay scene is so self-
rigbteous asto be offensive., in itan unplea-
gant young man accuses illian (Hllman,
played by Jane Fonda) of having an affair
with ber friend Juia. Lillian punches the man
and storres out in disgust.

Lillian does not question his equation of
lesbianism wth unnatural and sinful sextial-
kty. She accepts the equation, as we are
expected to. Her actions deny lebinism
wluthout acnowledging tbe homoerotlcism
we bave wtnessed and wbich Heilman
openly discussed ini the memoirs on which
"hemovie is based.

fin ffrlends, a leiban character cits
soWey for the purpose of allowlng the main
charactt tuuhà her down. Te. movie dis-
cuis Suas relatlonship witb be former
ommate, and the flmkers obvioÜsIlyféit
kt necessary to deny any sexual involvement
between those twô womien, by baving Suan
tell thse lembbn,. <'hat woman I used to live
wkth_ shme was my rôoote, not my lover."

ibis kleian repuesents a new stereotype
-the confused, childlike lesian. 54e k

utterly dbismisse, certainly not to be taken

Another technique for dismisslng lesbian-
uism itcintroduce t in a trivial form intended
to be funny. For exarnple, in KiCte, die only
intimation of lesbianism is in the form cf a
neurotic booker, wbo says of an ex-lover,
Thbat littie bitch stole my fur coaCTh"iis

character splaced in the milieu of pimps,
dful dea*e", sado-masochists and other
'deviants.' The film ks entirely dismissve of
independence, friendship between women,
and aaiy non-nudear-family lfestyle.

A combinatidn of several leibian stereo-

.kfypesis found in the Italian filin Rome: Open
Cky. This woman is stereatyped as a kesNian
lby her aggressive.rnanner, severe appear-
In* mad tallored suits. (Ths is a code com-
monly uwed in American film noir, with such
characters as Mrs. Danvers in Rebecca.), As
the film progresses, she is shwn to have a
sadistic streak, flot unlike the lesbian in Win-
dows. 5he is also a predator, seducing a
youti& innocent heterosexual.

Thse main reason for this character's homo-
sexuality lies in her political immorality -
she is a Nazi. Historical accuracy is thrown to
the wind in order to make apparent this
womnan's total evilness - political, personal,
and -sexual. (Her maie Nazi cohort is also
portrayed as stereotypically gay.) It is interest-
i ng to note the similarities between this char-
acter and another screen lesbian, Rosa Klebb
in From Russia With Love. Rosa literally
attempts to castrate James Bond.. The Nazi
watches torture with enjoyrnent.

One of the myths most graphically shown
in dominant cinema Is the reformable les-
bian theory, which holds that 'ai sbe needs is
a good fuck.' One of these is found in
another James Bond film, Goldfinger. The
fact that the lesbian's name is Pussy Gabore
adids, the insult of defining this woman
entirely by ber body parts and ber sexuality.
It is also a prôphecy of wbhat sbe illi become
to Bond. She ia device for Bond to prove bis
virilty.

Personal Blest uses miany of tbetecbniques
already desaibe. In attempting to make les-
bianlsmn more acceptable, the Unl sets up a
dependency "relationship, in whicbî Tory
mothers Chris. This allows for Chrîs' later
coniversion to heterosexuallty, by turning the
lesian aiffair into a young woman's experi-
ment. ft also betrays a Freudian simpliclty.

Chris and Tory neyer name tbéir relation-
ship a lian one, nor do tbey define its
challenge to patriarcby. Chris actively denies.
that their relationsbip bais any more implica-
tdons tban tbose of friendship, to which Tory
repliés, '5We may be f riends, but every once
in a wbile-we fuck each other."

Tbis reduction of lesbianismn to sex is jux-
taposed witb ail-powerful beterosexuality.
Tbere is even a hokey scene in wbicb Cbris,
not doing so well in a few of ber races, gets a
you-can-do-it speech frons ber male lover:

*subsequently, she does well enough to pull
Up to second place overaîl, and even give

-enton4îstapport.teTmory ,signif icantly,
qndsupin third place.
.ýEv- 6 lternative cinema, leshians have

not always fared better.
1John Sayles' Lia nna presents somne positive

imagery,,but ultimately faits intc> voyeurlsm
and political nalvete.

Lianna affu'rns the strength of women's
frlendships, when Lianna's best f riend over-
comes ber homophobia to acceptLianna's
new life. Lianna also receives support f rom
newly-found women friends. Wben Rt
leaves LUanna, ài 1 for an established lesbianrelationsblp, in.contrast to the Persona[ Best
conversion to heterosexuality.

The film also shows lesblans as well-
adjusted, norrnally bappypeople. In dolng
so, it presents'a naively, positive view. Thé
f ilm reduced Lianna's lesbianism td a purely
personal decision, ignoring social and politi-
cal contect. The film promotes toi.erance, but
does not question the institution of comput-
sory heterosexuality itself.

-Another problem with Vanna is the dep-
tion of lesbian sexuality. The sex itselfi;
muted and oddly lacking 'in passion. The
scenes in a women's bar encourage the dis-
turbing stereotypes that lesbians act in sexual
situations exactly as heterosexual mnen do.

Another independent film which touches
on lesbianism is Lquid Sky. The film is set in
the new wave/drug subculture of the ultra-
chic in New York. The main cbaracter's
anger at sexual abuse (by men) and sexual
betrayal <by women) is admirable. However,
the settlng Is used as simply .another sub-
culture in wbich, to stereotype leibians as
abusive to each othçr.

.The news is not ail this bad. It is possible to
find somne more realistic presentations of
lesbians.

The independent film Born in Fames
shows a group of women flghting an oppres-
sive regîme. The lesbianismn of maýyof these
womnen stems from their political and emo-
tional commîtments to womnen, and is an
integral part of their politic4l motivation. ltiii
no coiricicence that most of these women
are Black.,Their political awareness is. more
acute, because so is their oppression.

in tbe German film Luu, or Pandora's Box,
a lesbian character hs sympathetically por-
trayed. she is.vainly in love witb Lulu, willing
to nisk ber life for her. White the film seems
te be urgini tolerance, it is otberwise, so
jumbled and confused that no clear state-
ment is made about societys- repression of
lesbians. Still, tihe film is remarkable -consid-
ering it was made in 1929.

Another German film, made in 1931, shows
lesbiaànism as the complete opposite of patri-
arcby. Madchen in Unifonn deals with a
girl's boarding scbool in wbicb one young
woman faits in love witb ber teacher. The
teacher obviously returns the sentiment, but
ber sexuality is aise repressed by the system.

-The teacher uses semi-sexual gestures in ber
relationsbip with Manuela. in one scene,
Manuela demandsa bedtime kisson the lips;
another one involves the teacher giving
Manuela a slip, since tbe young woman has
none.

The patrlarcby is represented by the head-
mistresi who defines wurnen by their rela-
tionships to rfien. "You are ail soldiers'daugh-
ters and ' God willing, you will ail be soldiers'
mothers," she says. Eventually the headmis-
tress 'finds out' about the growing love
between Manuela and ber teacher, and ban-
ishes the teacher f rom the school. ("ein
Scandale!" she shouts.)

The film was shot with two possible end-
ings. n one, Manuela jumps f rom the roof of
the school killing herself. In the other, the
students (who àlso adored the teacher) save
Manuela. Other than during its initial release
in Germany, the f ilm bas always been shown
with the happier ending.

Perbaps the fact that Madchen in Uniform
was written, by a lesbian fenminist and anti-
fascist, Christa Winsloe, and directed by a
socialist feminist, Leontine Sagan, goes a
long way in explaining the film's positive
aspects. It was produced within one of the
most tolerant 2th century societies: the

*Weimar Republic.
This example of a positive, socially-rooted

(ie. anti-militarist> view of lesbianism explains
the whole problemn of lesbian representa-
tion: the representation is being done by a
dominant ideology wbich bolds lesbianism
to be deviant sexuality and fears any power
women might gain f rom lesbianism. The
sadistlc, neurotîc, butch, predatory, con-
fused, naive, or reformable lesbian charac-
ters are misrepresitations based in our cul-
ture's standards. -
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